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forni of either party, in D)ominion politics, were chosen
and laid down, in any real and truc sense, by the majority
of the people who conistitute the party. We venture to
say that it is by no means certain lit the present moment
that the niajority of thc mnembers eof the Liberal party in
Canada really approve of thc policy of unrestricted reci-
procity, which is the watchword of those who undertake
to speak in their naine at Ottawa, or that the maJority of
the menmbers of the Conservative party really approve of
the continuance of thIl" National policy " under existing
circumstances. We Iblieve that the holding of periodical
conventions of illegatcs freely chosen by the rank and file
of the respective parties, and full, fearlcssi ditcussion of the
great questions of (Janadian politicq, would have an excel-
lent eflect both in the political education of the people, and
in the purification of the political atmospbere at Ottawa.
We hope, therefore, that the Globe may be successf ni in
its attempt to bring about sucli a convention of Uic party
it represents, ait an early day.

T HOUGHI no new legislation or other event of a particu-
Ilarly startling character marked the session of the

Dominion Parliament which cleset a few days since, a
thoughtfnl and tisinterestet istuent of political methods,
had such been present in the Comînons throughout the ses-
sion, would have found much foot for refiection. t is bard
to conceive that sncb an one would have been greatly enaîn-
oured of (Janatian mothots of self-government. On the
contrary ho would have seen inuch that could bardly have
impressod hirn favouî-ably witb the political capacity or
sbrewdness of the Canadian people. What may we sup-
pose such an observer woul(l have thougbt of the way in
which the by no means superabundaut revenues derivcd
from higb. taxation are distributed by party majorities
under thse direction and at the instance of tho Departrnent
of Public Works i Passing by the strange capriciousncss
with which thse grants are mnade for public buildings and

other structures, on which wo have before liad occasion to
comment,, sup>pose sucbi a person to have been jiresent

turing the passing of the supplninentary estimates, what
would lic hlave thouglht cf the way il, which millions were
voted as railway sliiesiç, in the last days of the session 1
A proinineltnt emiber cf thte Governitent, ait a tinte pre-
viens to the con neiceiet ofl f the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, is said te have teclared that thse building of that

road would suffice to kcep a tiovernmoent in power for ton
-or was it twenty 'i -years. Events have since amply
justifiod the Hagacity cf the remark. Had our observer
been prosent to note the process of voting subsidies to

projectet railways, as it was carniet on two or three
weeks sinco in the [bouse, ho migbt with far less foresight

have concluded thtat no (1overnrnent need over be tefeatet
ait the polIs under thc systom which now obtains. la there

any other Parliament under the sun wbich distributes
money in this f ree and easy way among8t the constituen-
cisî We are net intimating that the policy of giving

liberal grants te encourage railway building is in itself an
unwiso one, though there is perhaps cause te doubt its

wisdom. But is there a single reader cf thia papor who
bolieves ither tbat thse subsidies as now given are
beBtowet solly on public and patriotic grounds, or that
political favouritisîn, in the shape cf gratitude for party

benefits ither past or te conle, bas net very much .te do
with the selection of the favoured enterprises and locali-
tics1 If net, what ouglit we as (anadians to think of eur.
selves, of aur nmeral ant political principles, and cf our
fitness for self-government ï

1'T is net easy for an on-looker te discern any broat ques-
tien of policy at issue in the Manitoba lections, which

are te take place on Saturtay. At the eutset it was

generally supposcd that the two parties wer#e witely
separatet by their views in regard to the burning question
of a public versus a separate scbool system. But the
declaration cf the Opposition in regard te this matter,
miade a few wccks since, tocs net seem te tiffer por-
ceptibly from that cf the Government party. The teclara-
tien was as follows :

The Opposition bereby declare:
(1) That they are in faveur of one uniform system

of public achools fer the Province.
(2) That they are ready and willing te loyally carry

out the present Scboel Act-sbould it be hold by the
Judicial Comnittee of the Privy Council of Great Britain
te be within the legislative power of the Province.

(3) That in the event of sncb School Act heing helt
by the Judicial Cernmittee of the Pnivy Council of Great

Britain te be b'iyoild the lcgii-ti vo po\ 'r of ctlie 1Pivince,
then they will endeavour ta s ve.rc stuli allI-11duients te
theoI British North Amuerica Act " and the "Manitob)aAct"
as will place etucational matters wholly within the logis-
lative power cf the Province ocf IViaitoba withsout appoal
te Governor-General in Coinuil or the Parliamient of
Canada.

This platform, whichi their opponlents declare to ho a
total change cf base, reteces4 the contest to the dimensions

of little more than a local and ptrsÉ)nal struggle, seeitlg

that on railway ant other questions tlie parties do not
seem te be very witely separatet. Sncbi being the cage,
it is highly probable that the (Jovernime(nt, having ail the
influence ant prestige whicli accrue to the party in power,
will win by a large înajoity. Perhaps the only tbing
which couît make this resuit doubtful woult be the pre-
valence cf a disposition te believe thc very serions charges
cf corruption, which the Opposition, or soute of its menm-
bers, supportet by tire Free Press, have brougbt against
the Government. But as these charges have been vebe-
mently teniet and the accusers have net venturedtot
formulate tbern when chalîeget te do se, it tocs net seoni
likely that tbey will materially affect the result.

BRADSTREETS bat, a wcek or two since, an intoresting
article upon tho present state and prospects cf indus-

trial c-operation, as sbown ait the twenty-fonrtb annual
meeting cf the Co-operative Congress which was hlcîta
few weeks since in Rochdale, the birth-placc cf modern
co-eperatien in England. t nmust be admittetl that the
ce-operative mevernent, which at one timie promiset te
have se powerful an influence in dtermining thc future
of industry, bas net mate snob progresi ai its more san-
guine promeoters hopet for a few years age. Yet the
statistie laid before the C>)ngress show that a steaty
advance is being muate. The figures sho wet that the
number of secieties funishing returns lbat risen fronti
1,554 te 1,624 turing the year, ant that the înenbership
bat geng itp freon 1,117,055 te 1,191 ,369, the share capi-
tal frorn i12,261,95î2 te £ 13,258,482, thearntount cf sales
froin X,43,200,319 toe 18,571,786, the aitount oif protits
from £4,170,938 te .£t1,771t,030, and the -anitîunt cf invest-
monts front t6,296,964 to £6,541,587, Tire weakness cf
tie nioveinent soits te be that thu4 far litle bas beeni
effectet in the way cf ce-operative production, the figures
quoted referring mainly te co-eperative distribution. The
ideal success of c-operation will have been reachet enly
when the co-operative stores fulfil in a mucb larger tegrec
their original purpose by becoîing agencies fer the dis-
tribution of goods mate by workingincn on the co-opera-
tive principle. Hithee'to enly a smrall portion cf the
commedities they handle are inanufactnred by the ce-
eperators. 0f course theo slewness with which the real
goal of the inevemient is being approachset is eaiily under-
steet, in view, on the coeband, cf the constant and
rapid increase in the amount cf capital requiret, untor
present day conditions, fer the cnormously oxpensive
macinery and the minute subdivisions cf labour, whicls
are essential conditions cf successful manufacturing; andI
in view, on the other hand, cf the equally absolute neces-
sity for large experionce andt tlorough commercial educa-
tien in the mtanagemsent. Stili so-ne progreas is being
mate in this direction. Mr. Mitchell, Presidetît of tie
Congress, denicd that ce operative production bat lotît a
failure, evon in Great Britain, though it seenms te lutve
been more successful in France. The English and Scotch
wholesale societiesB ad, ho said,.put soetting liko t50,50,_
000 into production, and the profits cf butht societies far
exceeded any bass they bat suetainet. Wbon wo rt-ad
that establishsments sncb as the Carnegie works at Hontle-
steat, Pa., can pay their workmen at rates raniginLt front
$2.50 to $7 or $8 per day, and yet enable their owners te
buy baronial castles and live like lords of the mtarier in
Englant or Suotlant, thc wonder grcws t bat the labeur
which preducca such results bas nover yet reachet the
peint cf organrization and solidarity at whicb it coult do
the wbolo business and reap the wbole profits. It bas btut
to demontrate its ability and integrity in order te bave
at its disposai aIl the capital it coult use te advantage.

A PHASE of the old contest between Labour and Capi-
tal which presents somte new features is seen in the

fierce contesta whicb bave taken place at Homestead,
Penn., and in Idaho, witbin the last week or tw#o. The
struggle at Homestead iseems te have been precipitatet by
a proposed reduction in the scale of wages, aflecting a £ew
hundrets of the two thousand or more workmen employed

in the vast CJarnegie works in that place. The lockoit was
the resuit of the inability of the representatives of tbe
Unions and those of the Comnpany to agree upon the gen-
eral scale for the next year, but so far as we can gather from
the sonewhat meagre and in soine respects contradictory
statenients given to the public, the chief difficulty bas
arisen ont of thc decision of the Company to cnt down the
prices paid for certain classes of piece-work. The reason
g1ive'n for the reduction is said to be that the Company, by
puttingi iii iproved machinery at a very heavy expense,
bias made ir possible for the workmen to produce a inuchi
larger product than formerly with the saine expenditure
of tinie and labour. TIhis brings ur, as the Citrisiian
Union points ont, the question whether the entire advan-
ta-e of the increased productiveness of labour thropgh
inproved machinery shaîl go to the employers. This issue
is, however, coniplicated with two others of great moment
to the workingmen, viz., those growing, first, out of the
determination of the CJompany to refuse to recognize the
unions or their officers and to deal henceforth with their
workmen only as individuals ; and, second, out of the
employmient of the Pinkerton mon for the protection of
the works. Neither of these three questions is so easily
settled on the basis of obvious right and justice as one
might at first suppose. It is easy and sounds plausible
to say that the proprietors of a mili or factory have a right
to employ those whoiu they please and with whorn they
can make ternis to work for them, witbout being account-
able to any union or sociaty of any kind. But, on the
other band, it is undeniable that cvery non-union mani
who entera into the ernploy of sncb a Company is directly
indebted to the deterndned and persistent struggles of
organized labour in a large meawure for the comparatively
good wages and many other advantages wbicb he is

enabled to enjoy. t is therefore but natural and fair that
the unions should use ail legitinate means to prevent
those who h ,ld aloof from the struggleï from participating
ini the fruits of victory. Just whatrneans are legitimate
is not so easy to decide ott'hand.

8 OtNE of the papt.rs, notably the New Yorkldpnd'
hve a short and oasy way of settling the principie

invol ve(l in the doplorable confiict betweon the U nionist
worknen and the Pinkerton forces, which resultetl in the
killing and wounding of a number of mon on eacli side,
It is purely a question, say these journals, of the rights
of property, and the protection of the rights of property
lies at the very base of our civilization. The immensely
val nable establishments at Homestead are the property of
the Carnegie Company, and the Company bas a right te
defend it against ail corners. This is fundamental. Deny or
refuse to recogynize this right of property and of its ewners
te defend it witb an armed force if necessary, and you
strike at the root of ail law and order. Two remarks
rnay be mate which, as it seems to us, at least matcrially
modify this view. In the first place, granting the
extremest view of the right of property, it I)y no means
follows that there is nlot a right and a wrong way of pro-
tccting it. Js it not the duty of the organized society,
that is of the State, to protcct the individual in bis right
of propcrty ?i Failing te do this, shouit not the State
bt'come responsible for tamiges. To tbrow upon the
intividual or the Cornpany the rcsponsibility of protccting
their own propcrt.y, or even to permit thom to proect it
by means of an arnied force, ready to takc the lîves of any
who threaten if, is surely te abticate the functions of an
organized society and to throw hack upen the indivitual
a responsibility of whic ità is one of the lirst objects of the
State to relieve hirn. The existence and eperations of the
Pinkerton agency have long been a blot upon organized
govcrnment in the United States. It may even be ques-
tioned whether the right of the citizens of a given coni-
munity to prevent the landing on the shores of an armiet
force not authorizet or directet by the State or National
Anthorities, is not just as good as that of an intividual or
private corporation to employ sucb a force, withoiit
authority from the Governncnt, for the protection of its
property. If, as seems probable, the tragic fight at Home-
steat bas the eff'ect of leadi ng to a Congressional enquiry
into the nature and operations of this Pinkerton agency,
whose minions are so naturally hated by those witb whom
they corne into contact, one good result will have followed
frorn the outbreak. In regard to thé second point, one
needs te speak with much caution and reserve. But is it,
after al, quite se clear that the sole and absolute rigbt of
ownership and control in a great corporation, like the
Carnegie works, inheres in the individuala composing that
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